After you arrive at the New Chitose Airport International Terminal, access by train to Sapporo is the most convenient. The "Rapid Airport Train" runs every 15 minutes between New Chitose Airport and Sapporo Station. The duration is 37 minutes. Confirm route from the International Terminal to JR New Chitose Station on the map below.

1. **International Flight Terminal**
   - Arrives at the Arrival Lobby on 2F.

2. **Connecting Walkway**
   - Head down the 240 meter long Connecting Walkway to the Domestic Terminal.

3. **Domestic Terminal**
   - Proceed straight through.

4. **Domestic Flight Terminal**
   - You will see the Domestic Terminal Elevator after you pass the souvenir shops.

5. **Domestic Terminal**
   - Get on the Elevator in the Domestic Terminal and go to B1F.

6. **Domestic Terminal**
   - The JR Information Desk is located to the right of the elevator on B1F.

7. **JR Information Desk**
   - Exchange rail passes and purchase JR tickets here.
   - JR Information Desk Hours: 8:30 - 18:00

8. **JR New Chitose Airport Station Ticket Gate**
   - Platforms are on B2F.